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See our splendid line of HAMH0CK5.THE PARIS FAIR One of the best assortments you can find

The Store That Gives You the Best Values and at such reasonable prices. 2nd Floor.

Boys' Suits
in navy blue, serge and latest fabrics, worsteds, chev-

iots and cassimeres, Russian Sailor, Norfolk and
Double Breasted styles in the newest colorings and
weaves; good, roomy cut, with big values in every
suit. Come in sizes from 2 years to 18 for

$1.75, $2, $2.50, S3, $3.50 $4 and up

Snappy new model Suits for men and young men;
clothes designed right and made right, and yet offered
to you at a

Price That Cannot Be Matched Anywhere

All the newest materials, including fine worsteds, cas-simer- es,

thibets, diagonals and serges, all the newest
colorings, well tailored and trimmed with the

Hart, Schaffner & Mm
name on them, guaranteeing their superiority, all wool
material, finest tailoring and finish

$17.50, $18, $20, $22 and $25
Other makes for $8, $10, $12 and $15

Boys' Extra Pants
In plain knee and knickerbocker styles, well made and
in all grades of the very neatest patterns; any price
you wish to pay. Extra pants for 25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00
and up.

Straw Hats Men's Hats
We carry one of the best and largest lines of Hats Iof every description for 1 Oc, 1 5c, 20c, 25c, 50c, $1.00,

$1.50, $2.00 and up to the very best of Panama Hats
for $3.75, $5.00 and $5.50.

that you will find anywhere. All colors, all kinds, in
all the new shapes and colors.

1 m$0'M Svery "Ian fcikes Kis WifeLuxuriant
Fluffy

to be admired. Why not adorn yours with
one of our Handsome Necklaces or a pretty
Locket and Chain? Our Jewelry is first of
all Reliable. Its beauty you can judge for
yourself. Its quality we guarantee.

Hair

present an something of Importance
Is to be prenented. The worthy lec-

turer In preparing a good program
connUting of iiuartetn, nolo, reclta-tion-

etc. A iiuentlou box will lie
ntationeil near the door ami all thoce
deniring to fink a quewtion on local
or grange in at tern pleane write on
a piece of paper and nlip In the box,

DIED

Roswell Shelley
Uoiwell Shelley formerly of Hood

Hirer and one of ltn mont loyal nup-porter-

died Sunday after a linger-
ing Ulnenn at the Good Samaritan
Honpltal in Portland, aged ! yearn.
Mr. Shelley wan taken to the hon-

pltal neveral week ago suffering from
kidney trouble. In the hope of sav-
ing hi life an operation wa per-

formed and It wan at first thought
that he would recover. Later com-

plication developed that caused his
death.

Mr. Shelley wan born In Jefferson
county, Iowa in June and came
to Oregon, crossing the plalus In

14. With hln parentn he first set-

tled In Independence, where hln boy.
hood wa spent and where he wan
In business for many years. After-
ward he went ta Alaska In the ser-

vice of the government and on his

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER
OPEN EVENINGS In Brosius BlockOpposite Butler Bank

EBBS

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke9 s Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use CtarKe'J Shampoo Jetty, 25c

GHAS. N. CLARKE

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

Genasco Roofing
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

return spent some time In eastern
Oregon. About eight yearn ago he
came to Hood Hirer and bought
property at Odell. He established
there a general store which he char-
acterized the Little White Store and
which wa known far and wide.

About three years ago Mr. Shelley
went to ('arson where he engaged in
business and for two years had been
In the habit of spending the winter

the best Roofing on the market at a reasonable price. This roofing is
now in use on the Nickelsen building and School House on the Heights

It is Not an Experiment
in California. Blowers BrothersCorrespondence He Is survived by hin wife who is a
sister of F. C. Sherrieb of Hood Hirer

Phone 99 Cor. Oak and Firstand two sons, H. D. of Carson and

neveral Hongn by the nchool mid an
addrenn by He v. Warren of The
Hallen. I'rof. Webb In a few well
choMen word prewented tin? radu-ate- n

with their diplomat. MIhh

Mattle Hudnon, Alllora Haakf and
Wendall Taylor were the graduate.
After the exerclne Htni wberrii; and
creum and Ice cream and eake were
nerved.

Hugh of Lairanda. Also his broth
er Troy Shelley of Hood Hirer.

Hoswell Shelley wan a man of

MOSIER
H. F. ISothfur Hpent HevTil dn.vn In

I'ortland thin wwk on budm-H- .

MImh (Jnu-- Iiewull returned home
Saturday morning from a two
weeks' vitilt In Portland and vicinity.

Mltw Alice Davenport npeut neveral
duyn vlHltlng her brother John, tin-lu-

on to Portland Saturday

particularly engaging personality,
of kindly heart and a wonderfully
optimistic temperament. During hln

4PINE GKOVE
Memorial nervlcen were held at the

church Sunday morning. l!ev. Hayen
the new pantor, gave a good addren

residence here he wan one of the fur-mo- st

In every progressive movement
and It I doubtful If any man In

Hood Hirer had more friends.
The funeral wan held at Indepen-denc- e

yesterday afternoon, the ser-
vice being conducted by Hev. J. I,.
Mernhner. Hev, Troy Shelley and
Mis Hope Shelley were In atten-
dance. Interment wa made at hide- -

- F3 -XfiX)(QM?J Li- -
which wan well nppmdated by the
congregation.

Mr. Flke'n and Mr. T.rown' people
entertained friend frtim the eat lant

''II PA trto KM mtm mm A
M.I'-lh- llnuil.l h, Ini

ii .jFArmyilKQc or Suburbanweek. The friend of the former

J. T. Davenport In remodeling hln
cottage and putting on more porch,
and when finished It will be much
more convenient.

S. O. Itetteti hail a well filled houne
Friday evening to hear hl lecture
on temperance. Kveryone xeemed
to enjoy hearing him.

MImh Bertha Hooth left Saturday
to ImU friend In Walla Walla liefore
going to I'ortland to upend her va

yea rould look la at th windows of thUIF buliful counlrr homo you would catch
limpMt of lh kind of comfort, noymnl

and proprity thai an abundanco of pur water,
cold or hoi, actually ha I pa to produco.

leaving Sunday evening for other
point In the wet.

Several from the community vlnited
the I'pper Valley Sunday, enjoying
auto ride, and taking In the variou
Improvement going on In that nee- -

An abundant wifer tup-pl- y

It th one thins
It makei coun-

try life, CTeo pioneering,
a pleacurn, a luxury a
nccetiful builneii. If you
pieaie. The Leader Wter

M dei IrH, to kitchen, bMh
room, laundry ,milk room,
table or even to avitt

remote corners of the
place for water In barn or
farden, or for watering
pork in the pasture.

cation with her brother.
Mr. Sellenger ami daughter. Mrn.

fjmgNtry came up from Cancade
LixkH Saturday and called on

Supply Byitrra doe til a city nmtem can do it will eveo fupply a We make it U suit your needt, fio Attic Tank

frlendx. returning In the afternoon

jtendence.

(iave Fire Boys $150
To the Newi:

We desire through your paper to
thank P, S. Davidson,!'. H.Vnughan
and D. A. Turner for a gift of
$."i0 each to the Hood Hlver fire de.
partinent In appreciation of It

efforts during the recent fire. Thin
act on the part of our friend has
caused the members of the depart-
ment to feel that their work in up.
predated by the public and also
encourage them to give the c ity n
better department In the future with
the cooperation of the citizens.

Your truly,
W, (iauger. Chief
Arthur Clarke, Asst. Chief

Rose Service
There will be a service of special

town, ror most mode Bomes, lor rnans.ons. iaree The tank Is usually lor.ated In the basement, where marhlneryfarms, publte tost Itut tons or munklpallfes, the Uadef JfA g belongs. Or the pump may be In the basement and theSystem is most simple, complete, satisfactory. LL Wf) L may be buried in the ffround as further protect inn av.in.t f rt.Moat bimpl and Complete) W ASM MMMjMsT rir "l of the strong points of the Leader
It takes water from whatever source Is STallable J mTM-S''- ' Systea wbea intUed la public Institutions or munlcipalltlei.

spring, wtll, rream or lake; close at hand or at a die- - TpjpjfJiBto Why Wo Can Guaranteej
F.d. L. Howe ban a new auto to

run to and from the fruit
fHrm. MoMler can now boant of

UUKj wiegs us water Into a steei tank at the same a-- The complete spparatus Is snada ritfht to our own Immeoar
iwiiwiippnmiiin.o'nconi, c t C- -. works. We put in a perfect

.ui i u - WUBiu,.,us ,nc -- nr, rr-- j Hystem.llirw machined and only In her flrt This intrrnttng bnnk, How i Solved thm Watmr Supply Probhm,
3uKJ 'LMwfcMj what it did or ont man. JuU und lor it, anyuy. TOOA Y

tlon of the country.
Mr. KolxTtnon ha taken a con-

tract of grubbing 40 acre of land In

the I'pper Hofxl Itlver country, em-

ploying everal men, among them
Vivian and Clarence Mowreader.

MIh Vivian Jarvl, win ha ac-

cepted a ponltlon an ntenogrn pher
and bookkeeer with the (illlwrt-Vaugha- n

firm of Hood Itiver, vIkIUiI
her brother, J. U. JarvLn, and family
Sunday.

A party composed of i arl Johnnon
and nln-- r fiertrude, John Johnnon
and family and Martin I)ra;;eth nnd
wife went to White Salmon country
Sunday morning for a pleasure trip
returning Sunday afternoon.

year. Watch tin grow.
W. A. DavlMnnd Mm. Anna Tryon

were united In marriage bmt Wed- -

iienday at high noon, at the home of

Interest sit Hlverslde Congregational
church Sunday at 11 a. m. The

ADDRESS OR ENQUIRE AT

the groom by Iter. W. A. Stark. A

few friend and relative were pren-en- t

and all Nat down to a Mumptu-oij-

wedding dinner, prepared by
Mm. J. Tonnor, a nUter of thegroom.

The graduating exerclw held
Wednendny evening, In Stronp'n hall
were well attended and a tdiort pro-

gram wan rendered, which Included

theme presented will Is; a rose ser-

mon or "Treating Life Suggestively" Apple Land and Orchard CompanyThe next grange meeting, J no ltb Special music will be rendered. All

meinlMT and friend are requested
to lie present. Offloo, No, O Oak Stromt, Phono 26 or 2002 K, Hood Rlvor, Orogonpromlwe to In an Intervntlog one,

frangi-- are all n(ii'tel to In


